
Physiol-96A7 In the following diagram, indicate how the solvent and solute move 
across a semipermeable membrane and give a brief explanation of the principles 
involved. 
 
BLOOD Potassium 

(6.5 mmol.L-1) 

Urea 
(40 mmol.L-
1) 

Osmolality 
(320 mosmol.L-1) 

Pressure 
(100 mmHg) 

 
SEMIPERMEABLE MEMBRANE 

 

DIALYSATE Potassium 
(3.5 mmol.L-1) 

Urea 
(0 mmol.L-1) 

Osmolality 
(346 mosmol.L-1) 

Pressure 
(10 mmHg) 

 
 
Note 
 
This question was discussed by Peter Kam at his Primary Refresher Course on 
29/05/2015. The following answer is based on his structure. 
 
Introduction 
 
The principles of solvent and solute movement across a semipermeable membrane is 
often used in dialysis, with the aims of removing waste material from a patient with 
renal impairment 
 
Factors governing solute movement include: 

(1) diffusion – solute moves down its concentration gradients (i.e. from high to 
low concentration) 

(2) convection – movement of solute coupled to the movement of solvent, i.e. 
“solvent drag” 

 
Factors governing solvent movement include: 

(1) filtration – movement of solvent due to the balance of hydrostatic and oncotic 
pressures 

(2) osmosis – movement of solvent due to osmotic pressure across membrane 
 
Factors governing solute movement 
 
(1) Diffusion 

- rate is governed by Fick’s law of diffusion: 

€ 

D =
sol
MW

×
surf area
thickness

× Δconc  

- membrane properties: ↑surface area, ↓thickness, ↑permeability to solute ! 
increase solute diffusion 

- solute properties: ↓molecular weight, ↑concentration gradient ! increase 
solute diffusion 

 



(2) Convection 
- greater solvent movement ! greater convection/solvent drag ! greater solute 

diffusion 
 
Factors governing solvent movement 
 
(1) Filtration 

- governed by the balance of “Starling forces”: 

€ 

F = K f (Pb − Pd )−(Πb −Πd )[ ]  
- where F = filtration rate; Kf = filtration coefficient; Px = hydrostatic pressure 

on side x; Πx = osmotic pressure on side x; b = blood side, d = dialysate side 
- greater hydrostatic pressure difference across membrane ! greater solvent 

flow across membrane ! indirectly ↑solvent drag effect on solute 
 
(2) Osmosis 

- governed by van’t Hoff equation 

€ 

Π = nRT  
- Π = osmotic pressure; n = osmolality; R = ideal gas constant; T = temperature 
- greater osmolality ! tend to attract solvent 

 
Application to above example 
 
Hydrostatic pressure ! tend to push solvent (i.e. water) from blood ! dialysate 
Osmotic pressure ! tend to push solvent (i.e. water) from blood ! dialysate 
 
Diffusion ! both K+ and urea will diffuse down their respective concentration 
gradients i.e. from blood ! dialysate 
Solvent drag ! both K+ and urea will tend to follow water and move from blood ! 
dialysate 


